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Prices start from : £ 3,925

Travel between : 13 Sep 24 and 13 Sep 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 10 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Return Flights from London Heathrow 
10 Nights stay at Ifuru Island Maldives in a Sunset Beach Suite Room in
a Premium 
Shared Domestic Flight

Maldives Luxury All-Inclusive Deal

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
�Complimentary Wedding OR SkyDive!
�Guaranteed room upgrades!
�50% discount Off & Reduced Transfers!!

Celebrating a Honeymoon?Celebrating a Honeymoon?
☑️Complimentary bottle of champagne on arrival
☑️Complimentary welcome fruit platter
☑️Romantic Turn Down Villa Service Once during the stay
☑️Complimentary 50 mins Spa Treatment for two 
☑️Romantic dinner with a bottle of sparkling wine at The Waterfront terrace once during their stay

Upgrades:Upgrades:
�Book a Sunset Beach Suite and get a Sunset Beach Villa for £246pp per stay!
                                                                                                OROR 
☑️Book a Sunset Beach Villa and get a Sunset Beach Villa with Pool for £989pp per stay!
�Both are Calculated from Lead in Price £3926pp

Hotel Featured:Hotel Featured: 

☑️Ifuru Island Maldives 5*

Ifuru Island MaldivesIfuru Island Maldives
Whether you're an adventure enthusiast seeking thrilling escapades, a hopeless romantic longing for serenity and intimacy, or a group of friends in
search of joyful moments, this hotel offers something extraordinary for everyone! Dive into an exceptional culinary experience with four bars and six
restaurants, each offering a uniquely crafted experience by talented chefs!

Why Ifuru Island Maldives?Why Ifuru Island Maldives?
�Hotel amenities are a private beach, free beach cabanas, beach massages, 2 beach bars 
�Indulge in a deep-tissue massage, a facial, and a body scrub at the onsite spa
�Enjoy onsite activities like boat tours, rowing/canoeing, and kayaking
�In addition to a poolside bar and an art gallery on-site, guests can connect to free in-room WiFi
�A seasonal outdoor pool and a children's pool, with sun loungers, pool umbrellas, and a lifeguard on site
�Wedding services, a 24-hour front desk, and a TV in the lobby
�A fish cleaning table, surf lessons, and a porter/bellhop
�Free bicycle rentals, a free beach club on-site

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
Deposit £125pp
☑️Y11481 Heathrow from £3925pp
☑️Y11572 Manchester from £4285pp
☑️Y11588 Glasgow from £4329pp
☑️Y11597 Birmingham from £4329pp
☑️Y11614 Dublin from £4355pp
☑️Y11583 Edinburgh from £4459pp

How to Book?How to Book?
Call 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com



Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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